Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences

Summer/ Winter School Experience
International Summer/ Winter School Opportunities

- Summer/ winter programmes organised by NUS or partner universities

- Non-exhaustive list of international summer/ winter programmes on IRO website: http://www.nus.edu.sg/iro/prog/isp/index.html

- Announcements via FASS Study Abroad Blog or FASS Study Abroad facebook page

- Self source for programmes in a university located in a destination you like to visit and apply directly

- Self-financing basis unless otherwise stated

- Module mapping before programme starts and credit transfer after it ends

- Maximum of 12 MCs transferrable (NUS tuition fee waived): Up to 2 overseas summer/ winter programmes during 3 to 4 years of undergraduate study in NUS
International Summer/ Winter School Opportunities

- Module mapping and credit transfer procedures
- FASS MC Exchange Ratio
- NUS tuition fee waiver for 12 MC credit transfer
Dates:
25 June – 27 July 2018 (5 weeks)

Online Application Period:
Mid-Dec till 15 March 2018

Limited capacity for field trip modules on a first-come-first-serve basis
FASStrack Asia

- Take 1 or 2 modules only (4MC each)
- **Zero** CORS bidding point required, not even 1 point
- No CAP restriction / module pre-requisites
- Bell curve not applicable to classes with less than 40 students
- Overseas field trips (in Week 3), local field visits, guest speakers etc
- Small classes for field trips (max. of 25 students)
- No final exams, 100% assessment-based
- Open to all NUS, non-NUS local students and international students from around the world
- Social events and local tours
- Optional on-campus accommodation at UTown
FASStrack Asia

Tuition Fees
- **NUS Special Term Fees** (NUS Students)
- 50% tuition subsidy (for some module combinations)
- **Tuition fee rebate policy** for special term fees- starting from 2014/15 cohort

Overseas Field Trip (If Applicable)
- South Asia & Southeast Asia: S$1,500 – S$1,800 (India/ Indonesia)
- East Asia: Between S$2,000 to $3,500 (Taiwan/Korea)
- Covers airfares from Singapore, accommodations, some meals, activities, local transport

Housing Subsidy Available
- 10% housing subsidy for NUS students
- Additional housing subsidy for NUS students who volunteer to be FASStrack buddies
## FASStrack Asia

### Module List for FASStrack 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks / Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH2293</td>
<td>Introduction to Chinese Art (taught in English)</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GEH1009/ GEM1050</td>
<td>Framing Bollywood: Unpacking the Magic</td>
<td>Non-field trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GEK2001/ GES1003/ SSA2202</td>
<td>Changing Landscapes of Singapore</td>
<td>Non-field trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LAK1201</td>
<td>Korean 1</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MS2210</td>
<td>Malay Culture and Society</td>
<td>Non-field trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SC2212</td>
<td>Sociology of Deviance</td>
<td>Local field trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SPH2201</td>
<td>Health of the Poor in Asia</td>
<td>Offered by SSHSPH; field trip to India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Module List for FASStrack 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Module Title</th>
<th>Remarks/Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southeast Asia in Context (IARU GSP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SE2222</td>
<td>Southeast Asia in Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SE2880A</td>
<td>Southeast Asia’s Cultural Mosaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SE3214</td>
<td>Marketing Southeast Asia’s Heritage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- NUS students reading 2 out of 3 modules from SE2222, SE2880A and/or SE3214 will receive a 50% tuition reduction. However, if you read only 1 out of these 3 modules, the 50% tuition reduction will NOT be applicable.
Social Events

- Welcome Orientation and Lunch
- Singapore Botanic Gardens Nature Walk
- Singapore City Tour
- Pre-overseas field trip safety talk by OSHE
- Singapore Spotlight Talk by distinguished guest
- Parliament House and Marina Barrage visit
- Group dinner and food trail gathering initiated and organized by FASStrack NUS students
- Farewell and Appreciation Dinner
Social Events

• [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4P1GdXYdG68](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4P1GdXYdG68)
Website: http://www.fas.nus.edu.sg/fasstrack.html

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nusfasstrackasia/

Questions: studyabroadfass@nus.edu.sg

See you in Summer 2018!